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INTRODUCTION TO ORAL HABITS
• Oral habits- part of human development
• Infant’s, child’s, or adolescent’s well-being can be very much affected by oral
habits.[AAPD, 2006]

• Oral habit behaviors -digit sucking, pacifier sucking, lip sucking and biting,
nail-biting, bruxism, self-injurious habits, mouth breathing, and tongue thrust.

DEFINITION
• MARKUS (1930) - defined habit as a fixed constant settled practice or custom established by
the frequent repetition of the same act.
• DORLAND (1957) - Fixed or constant practice established by frequent repetition
• BUTTERSWORTH (1961) - Frequent or constant practice or acquired tendency, which has
been fixed by frequent repetition
• CARL O BOUCHER(1963) – defined habit as a tendency towards an act or an act that has
become a repeated performance relatively fixed, consistent and easy to perform and almost

automatic.

• ALLEN (1964) – defined habit as a fixed practice produced by constant repetition of an act.
• JOHNSON (1975) – defined oral habit as an aptitude or inclination for some action acquired
by frequent repetition and showing itself in increased facility to performance or in increased
power of resistance.
• MATHEWSON (1982) - Learned patterns of muscular contractions
• FINN (1987) – defined habit as an act which is socially unacceptable
• SHOBA TANDON (2001) - Settled tendency in response to specific cause resulting from

repeated learning

CLASSIFICATION

GRABER (1976): includes all habit under extrinsic factors of
general cause of malocclusion.

1.

Thumb/digit sucking

2.

Tongue thrusting

3.

Lip/nail biting

4.

Mouth breathing

5.

Abnormal swallow

6.

Speech defects

7.

Postural defect

8.

Psychogenic habits- bruxism

9.

Defective occlusal habits

BRASH
1.Purely muscular: eg tongue thrusting, lip sucking
2.Combined activity of the muscles of jaw, mouth and thumb eg. Thumb
sucking.
3.Muscular action combined with introduction of passive object into the
mouth eg pencil chewing.

4.Habits in which muscles of the mouth and jaw take no active part, the effect
on the position of the teeth are produced by extraneous pressure eg abnormal
pillowing.

5.Functional disturbance: eg mouth breathing.

• NORMAL AND ABNORMAL HABITS
Those habits that are termed normal by children of a particular age group and
abnormal habits are those pursued after their physiological period of cessation.

• BASED ON THE CAUSE OF HABITS:
1.Physiological habits- those required for normal physiological functioning eg. Nasal
breathing, sucking during infancy.
2.Pathological habits- pursued due to pathologic reasons eg mouth breathing due to
deviated nasal septum.
• BASED ON THE ORIGIN OF THE HABIT:
1.Retained habits- that are carried over from childhood into adulthood.
2.Cultivated habits- cultivated during socio-active life of an individual.
• BASED ON THE PATIENT AWARENESS OF THE HABIT:
1.Unconscious habits – are sustained by unconscious behavior. Simple attenuation of
sensory feedback mechanism aids in cessation.
2.Conscious habits – involve choice or need. Making treatment more difficult and
complex

THUMB SUCKING

• As his hearing and vision develop, baby tries to reach and

transport objects to mouth
• Examined by oral sensations,
• Taste good - Introjection & Taste bad- projection
• “Oral testing”- based on the past satisfying experiences,
providing secondary gratification from frustration of

hunger and other discomfort
• Thumb held in mouth → Substitute for mother

SUCKING REFLEX

INFANTS BASIC NEED – NEED TO NURSE, CLING

• First developed reflex pattern of neuromuscular
functions
• Active movement of infant’s circumoral
musculature which expresses milk from nipple
• In newborns, Anterior open bite, relatively large
tongue
• Tip of tongue protrudes through anterior gum pads
→ anterior lip seal

CLASSIFICATION
O’Brien 1996

DEFINITION
• Placement of thumb or one or more fingers in various depths into the mouth or
oral cavity - GELLIN 1970
• Repeated and forceful sucking of thumb with associated strong buccal and lip

contractions- MOYER

Jonathan Gillis (1996). Bad habits and pernicious results: Thumb sucking and the discipline of late-nineteenth-century paediatrics. Medical History,
40, pp 55-73

HISTORY
• 1841- Imrai :pernicious habit, give rise to malocclusion.
• 1923-William :thumb sucking habit is a simple nervous reflex.
• 1923-Levy stated sucking habit is a way of satisfying hunger.

• 1931- Lewis : malocclusion due to thumb sucking habit, protrusion of the
anterior arch with fanning of the anterior teeth and retrusion of the lower arch.

• 1937-Hass found that thumb sucking habit is normal phenomenon up to the age
of 2 years and it changes itself with age and leaves no land-mark on the
developing jaws. The hunger is the sole cause of this habit being persistent.
• 1948-Sweet and Salzman : changes induced in the growing jaws are mainly
dependent on the frequency and duration of the sucking habit. The more the time
sucking the greater is the deformity induced in the developing bone.

• 1950-Lawes :quality of malocclusion is mainly dependent on the duration,
intensity of thumb sucking habit.
• 1952-Klein in his investigation found maximum impact on the arch during
transitional period of dentition of children with thumb sucking habit.

• 1955-Harry : found in a group of children of 6-12 years of age an extensive
malformation of jaws with thumb sucking habit.

• 1974- Knight & Mockenzie :Thumb sucking is more at night time than in
day time.
• 1979-Weight et al :Dentofacial deformity occurs only in those who continue

the thumb sucking habit beyond four years.
• 1985-Larsson :Thumb sucking habit is liked by children as they get full
satisfaction of their need.

THEORIES
THE PSYCHOSEXUAL THEORY
BY SIGMUND FREUD
• Personality develops through a series of stages during which the pleasureseeking energies of the id become focused on certain erogenous areas.
• Mouth- erogenous zone
• Freud considered NNS as pleasurable erotic stimulation of lips and mouth

Oral Drive Theory
(Sears and Wise in 1950)
• Thumb sucking is because of prolongation of nursing and not the frustration of

weaning
• The strength of the oral drive is in part a function of how long a child continues to
feed by sucking
• Prolongation of nursing strengthens the oral drive and to satisfy that child starts
with the habit of thumb sucking – agrees with Freuds theory that sucking increases

the erotogenesis of the mouth

LEARNING THEORY
(DAVIDSON, 1967)
• According to this theory habit of thumb sucking originates from the adaptive
response.
• There is no psychological cause.
• This habit is acquired as the result of learning.

e.g. when he is hungry he starts sucking his thumb or when he is bored he starts
thumb sucking and associates the sucking with a pleasurable feeling.

BENJAMIN’S THEORY, 1962
• Thumb sucking arises from the rooting reflex seen in all mammalian infants.
• Movement of infant’s head towards object touching the cheeks
• The object is usually the mother’s breast but may also be a finger or a pacifier.

• This rooting reflex disappears in normal infants around 7-8 months of age.

JOHNSON AND LARSON’S THEORY
(1993)
• It is a combination of psychoanalytical and learning theories - They said that every

child has the inherent biological drive for sucking
• Environmental factors may contribute in developing and establishing this habit.
E.g. Children deprived of parental love; care and affection are believed to resort to
this due to a feeling of insecurity.

NON- NUTRITIVE SUCKING HABITJOHNSON 1993

BASED ON DEPTH OF PLACEMENT
OF THUMB (SUBTELNY, 1973)
Type A
• Whole digit into mouth with pad of thumb, pressing over palate
• 50% of children

Type B
• Thumb not touching the vault of palate
• 13 – 24%

Type C
• Thumb is placed just beyond 1st joint,
contacting hard palate and maxillary incisors only
• 18% of children

Type D
• Very little portion into mouth
• 6% of children

ACCORDING TO MOYER:
PHASE 1: Normal and sub clinically significant sucking seen from birth to 3 years.
If vigorous sucking persists at the end of phase 1, it may be carried to the next
phase. So preventive measures can be substituted by physiological barrier.
PHASE 2: Clinically significant sucking seen in 3-7 years of age. It may be due to
clinically significant anxiety and it is best time to solve dental problems.

PHASE 3: Intractable sucking, if habit persists into phase 3, the problem is more
serious and will require psychotherapy.

ACCORDING TO COOK:
ALPHA group: The thumb pushes the palate in a vertical direction and displays only

little buccal wall contractions.
BETA group: Strong buccal wall contractions are seen and a negative pressure is
created resulting in posterior cross bite.
GAMA group: Alternative positive and negative pressure is created.

ETIOLOGY

Types of Malocclusion that May Develop
Depends upon a Number of Variables
•
•
•
•
•

Position of the digit
Associated oro-facial muscle contractions
The position of the mandible during sucking
The facial skeletal pattern
Intensity, frequency, and duration of force applied – trident of habit

VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL
EFFECTS:
• The digit which is usually placed ventrally against the palate and against the lingual
surfaces of the upper incisors, is positioned at an angle and forms a fulcrum, which
consists of the digit, the wrist and the forearm.
Force produced by lever principle

Vertical vectors

Horizontal vectors

As little as 35gms of force can tip a tooth. 4-6 hours of force per day is probably the minimum necessary to
cause tooth movement.

CLINICAL FEATURES
• DENTO ALVEOLAR CHANGES ASSOCIATED WITH THUMB SUCKING

DIAGNOSIS
• History
• Extraoral examination
• The digits
• Lips
• Facial form
•
•
•
•

Intraoral examination
Tongue
Dento-alveolar structures
Gingiva

PREVENTION
• There are various preventive measures which can be executed
like:
• Motive based approach
• Engaging child in various activities
• Parents involvement in prevention

• Duration of breast feeding

• Mothers presence and attention during bottle feeding
• Using physiological nipple

• Using dummy/ pacifier

MANAGEMENT
• According to Forrestor (1981), three main areas should be assessed in constructing

a treatment plan.
1. Emotional significance of the habit
2. The age of the patient
3. The status of the child’s occlusion

EMOTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE
HABIT
• To determine whether the thumb- sucking is a meaningful or an “empty” habit.
• Meaningful habit - psychological approach. Empty habit - dental approach.
• Consultation with a psychiatrist is considered if the sucking habit is a symptom of
an abnormal behavior problem.

TREATMENT OF AN INFANT
(BIRTH TO 2 YEAR)
• Thumb sucking during infancy is of no concern to the dentist or the parent if no
physical effect is produced on the teeth.

• When sucking is abnormally vigorous enough to displace the teeth, the problem
is of concern and also could act as a symptom of:
1. Insufficient feeding
2. Inadequate love
3. Bored, unhappy, or over fatigued child.

• No attempt should be made to cure the habit in a malnourished or sick infant who

may obtain significant emotional gratification from it.
• Frequently, the only treatment necessary may be a little more cuddling and playing
with the child and simple instruction to the mother in the technique of feeding the
infant.

TREATMENT IN A PRESCHOOL CHILD
(2½-3 YEAR)
• At these years, child begins to assert his/her independence from the mother and
inevitably tensions and frustrations may occur causing an occasional short-lived
sucking episode.

• In the preschool child, thumb sucking which is practiced only before going to bed
may be disregarded being a benign activity, and correction may prove harmful.
• However, if it is frequently indulged during the waking hours, the child is over
fatigued bored or unhappy, then suitable factors in the environment should be
corrected.

TREATMENT IN 3 – 7 YEAR OLD
• This age group child may be more of a concern depending on the type of habit and
whether the child is pulling the maxilla anteriorly or just sucking his digit with
buccal constriction.
• The child with good molar intercuspation and little anterior pull, i.e., the passive
sucking child should be counseled, and the dentist should work along with the

parent with contingent behavior modifications.
• 90% children stop by the age of 3-6yrs. If it continues beyond that it needs to be
treated.

SIX STEPS IN CESSATION OF HABIT
(LARSON AND JOHNSON)
1.

Screening for psychological component

2.

Habit awareness

3.

Habit reversal with a competing response

4.

Response attention

5.

Escalated DRO( differential reinforcement of other behaviors)

6.

Escalated DRO with reprimands(consists of holding the child, establishing

eye contact, and firmly admonishing the child to stop the habit)

TREATMENT APPROACH
[CASAMASSIMO]
• Treatment to be initiated between 4-6 yrs, with child’s willingness
• Counselling
• Reminder therapy

• Reward system
• Adjunctive therapy

COUNSELLING
• Simplest, widely applicable
• Discussion about the problems and changes due to nonnutritive sucking

• Show photographs, video
• Scolding, nagging or frightening should be avoided, because it could cause
negativism.

DUNLOP BETA HYPOTHESIS
• Forced purposeful repetition of
habit associates it with unpleasant
reactions and habit is abandoned

• Habit reversal therapy is used in repetitive, body focused behavior

disorders that cause significant functional impairment.it involves training
the individual to recognize the behaviors preceding digit sucking, with
situation where it occurs.
• Contingency contracting: punishment using the time out from positive
reinforcement. A contract of reward or punishment is made contingent on
habit cessation or the lack of habit cessation, reward, respectively
(Friman-1987). Used to treat night time thumb sucking.

• Prevention of Covarying Response Researchers suggested that individuals
having a habit behavior are likely to have more than one habit. When thumb
sucking covaries with another repetitive behavior, an effective treatment of
one behavior may cause successful elimination of other behavior also. Direct
covariation between the two behavioral covariation researches is the
exploitation of successful treatment of the other.

• Covert sensitization is a procedure in which a cognitive-induced aversive
response is paired with the habit(Daniel-1974)

REMINDER THERAPY
•

Appropriate for those patients who desire to stop the habit but
need assistance to do so.

•

Works by changing the sucking sensation enjoyed by the child.

CHEMICAL TREATMENT
• It is least effective. Bitter and sour chemicals have been used over the thumb to
terminate the practice

eg . quinine, asafetida, pepper, castor oil. Now a days new anti-thumb sucking
solution like femite, thumb-up, anti-thumb also available.

THREE ALARM SYSTEM
• Introduced by Norton and Gellin, 1968
• When the child engage in his habit he is told to wrap the digit he sucks with coarse adhesive
tapes.
• The child feels the tape in his mouth- first alarm
• The elbow of the arm is firmly wrapped in two inch elastic bandage safety pins are placed
at ends of bandage.
• At the second time, the closed pin -mildly jabbing the elbow —second alarm.
• If the habit persist, the bandage is tightened this is the final or third alarm, which will
definitely remind the child of the habit.
• Might cause accidental prick

MECHANICAL TREATMENT
• Mechanical restraints applied to the hand and digits like splints,

adhesive tapes. Thumb guard is most effective extra oral
appliance.
• Increasing the arm length of the night suit

• Band-aid, gloves, mittens

ACE BANDAGE APPROACH
• Introduced by Adair, 1999
• Combines features of reminder therapy and reward system
• Helps in assisting school children who wish to discontinue
the habit.
• Less cost. Alternative to habit breaking appliance.

Steven M Adair. The ace tm Bandage approach to digit-sucking habits. Pediatr Dent. 1999;21(7).

• Hand puppets

• Thumb sucking book

• Thumb busters

• Thermoplastic thumb guard
Thumb post with wrist band
Placed on offending digit
6 weeks of treatment- required

Keith D. Allen; Janice Harman Flegle; T. Steuart Watson. A Thermoplastic Thumb Post for the Treatment of Thumb-Sucking. Am J Oper Ther. 46:552–4.

THUMBUDDY TO LOVE
• Introduced by Andrea Van Ness 2008
• Booklet with finger puppets
• Encourages the child and reminds to stop the habit

• Recommended for 3-6 yrs.

THUMB HOME CONCEPT
• Small bag given to the child to tie around the wrist during sleep

REVISED THREE ALARM SYSTEM
• RURS elbow guard, Shetty et al, 2015
• To prevent injury due to pin.

1.The child wearing the elbow guard

2.The music/vibration/siren recorded voice
played when tried to bend the elbow
3.The elbow guard restricting thumb/finger

reaching the mouth

Shetty RM, Shetty M, Shetty NS, Deoghare A. Three-Alarm System: Revisited to treat Thumb-sucking Habit. Marwah N, editor. Int J Clin Pediatr Dent.
2015;8:82–6.

MODIFIED RURS ELBOW GUARD
• Anand et al, 2017
• When conventional RURS is not effective in restricting
movement
• Length of appliance extended at both ends by 2.5 inches
• Better patient compliance

Anand et a. Modified RURS’ Elbow Guard: An Extraoral Appliance for the Digit Sucking Habit. Int J Pedod Rehabil. 2017;

NEW ELECTRONIC HABIT REMINDER
• Reminder is worn on the strap around the wrist and appliance fixed around
the thumb. When the child places the digit into the mouth, the alarm starts
from the reminder. Cost effective. Cessation of the habit was seen in 5 month.

Krishnappa S, Rani M, Aariz S. New electronic habit reminder for the management of thumb-sucking habit. J Indian Soc Pedod Prev Dent.
2016;34(3):294.

(1) Extraoral appliance and (2) reminder
• The extraoral appliance part comprises four contact heads and is
fixed to the acrylic ring.
• The reminder part comprises alarm device and battery, which is
connected to the appliance part by wires.
• The appliance part was adapted to the thumb, and the reminder was
worn on a strap around the wrist of the child with digit-sucking
habit. When the patient keeps the digit inside the mouth, the alarm
starts from the reminder to remind the child, and when the child
takes the thumb out of mouth, the alarm stops automatically due to
the flexible nature of contact heads

NIPIT HAND STOPPER
• Marketed in USA , 2015
• Made of neoprene. 2 velcro straps with stopper.
• Stopper positioned at inside crook of elbow.
• When the hand reaches for the face the stopper is engaged and applies firm pressure
to the forearm and bicep at the same time

• Keeps child’s hands free, unobstructed. Colorful design

REWARD THERAPY
• Involves parents, dentist and a willing child
• Contract is drawn with child. ”contingency contracting”-a contract of reward or
punishment is made contingent on habit cessation or the lack of habit cessation,
reward, respectively( Friman, 1987)

• Verbal praise
• Placing stick-on stars on home made calendar.

ADJUNCTIVE THERAPY
• For habits persisting after reminder and reward therapy and child
truly wants to eliminate the habit

• The optimal time for appliance placement is between the age of 3
and 4.5 years.
• These are the method to physically interrupt the habit.

PALATAL BAR
• One of the principal habit reminders.
• It consists of a 0.030 inch round lingual arch wire attached to the
upper first molar bands with an anterior platform, which clears the

palate by about 1/8 inch.
• This keeps the thumb or finger from exerting pressure on the soft
tissue of the palate.

• The seal is broken, there is no suction, and the pleasure of thumb-sucking is

destroyed.
• An occlusal rest on the occlusal surface of the upper first premolars prevents the
palatal bar from settling into the soft tissue. The bar must be so designed that it
will not prevent the teeth from closing normally.

PALATAL ARCH
• Bands are placed on either the maxillary second deciduous
molars or the first permanent molars.
• The palatal arch is made from 0.040-inch stainless steel

wire.
• It is similar in design to the palatal crib, except that it does
not have a vertical fence like portion.

PALATAL CRIB
• Habit retraining appliance utilizing blunt wire
“reminder” preventing from indulging in habit
• The crib consists of a wire embedded in removable

acrylic appliance similar to a Hawley retainer, or it
may be a “fence” added to an upper palatal arch and
used as fixed appliance.

HAY- RAKE
• Mack (1951) introduced a dental appliance for

children over 3½ years of age who are persistent
thumb suckers.
• A rake may be a fixed or removable appliance, just as
the crib.
• It is constructed as is the crib, but has blunt spurs

projecting from the crossbars or acrylic retainer into
the palatal vault.

BLUE GRASS APPLIANCE
• Introduced by Haskell, 1991

• Consists of a six-sided roller made of Teflon slipped over a 0.045 stainless steel wire
soldered to bands placed on molars.
• The roller is placed in the most superior aspect of the palate and must not be in

contact with the palatal tissue so that patients can roll them with their tongues.
• Works through a counter- conditioning response to the original conditioned stimulus
for thumb sucking.
• This appliance is placed for 3-6 months and in early or mixed dentition period.
Haskell BS, Mink JR. An aid to stop thumb sucking: the “Bluegrass” appliance. Pediatric Dentistry. 1991;13(2):83–85.

BAKERS MODIFICATION OF
BLUEGRASS APPLIANCE
• Baker modified blue grass appliance with 4 mm acrylic beads, multiple rollers and thus
expanding its use from primary to permanent dentition.
• The advantage of the new design is that it encourages maximum neuromuscular
stimulation by using two or more beads.
• One to four beads are placed on the crosspalatal wire, depending on the amount of space
available.
• Haskell and Mink recommended to leave the bluegrass in the mouth for 6 months after the
habit has stopped. Earlier removal has resulted in the reappearance of the habit.

Baker C. The modified blue grass appliance. Journal of Clinical Orthodontics. 2000;17(9):535–537.

QUAD HELIX
• Fixed appliance used to expand the constricted
maxillary arch.
• Helix- reminder to the child not to place the finger in
the mouth.
• Versatile appliance. Corrects posterior cross bite,
discourages habit
• May be modified to incorporate a roller simulating
blue grass appliance

MODIFIED QUAD HELIX WITH
ROLLER ZAMEER et al
• To correct anterior open bite, posterior crossbite
and habit.
• Modified quadhelix appliance with an acrylic
roller (reminder)
• From posterior arm, an anterior extension- to
bring the lateral incisor into alignment along with
crossbite correction.
• 1 to 1.5 mm away from the marginal gingiva and
palatal tissue and extended 1-2 mm posteriorly to
the banded

Mohammed Zameer, Syed Nahid Basheer, Arun Reddy, and Suresh Kumar Kovvuru, “A Single Versatile Appliance for Habit Interception and Crossbite
Correction,” Case Reports in Dentistry, vol. 2015, Article ID 607545, 5 pages

HYBRID HABIT CORRECTING
APPLIANCE (HHCA)
• Incorporates tongue bead, palatal crib and U loop attached to molar
bands
• Tongue bead- tongue retrainer

• Palatal crib- avoid interference of tongue
• U-loop - to reposition during retraction
• Act as a device for retraining the associated musculature, a mechanical
restrainer and a reminder to discontinue the habit.
• Used to correct posterior cross bites
Reji Abraham, Geetha Kamath, Jasmeet Singh Sodhi, Sonia Sodhi, Chandki Rita, and S. Sai Kalyan, “Habit Breaking Appliance for Multiple
Corrections,” Case Reports in Dentistry, vol. 2013, Article ID 647649, 5 pages, 2013.

CLEAR CRIB
• The crib is fabricated from 1.5mm thermoformed acrylic sheet.
• Initially vertical spikes are fabricated in the maxillary cast at the desired position
using 0.036” stainless steel wire. The wire is then fixed to the cast with self-cure
acrylic. 1.5 mm thick thermoformed acrylic sheet is molded on this cast using

vacuum forming machine. The appliance is then removed from the cast. The excess
is cut off and margins trimmed to cover 1 mm of the gingival margin. Final
appliance is similar to an Essix/clear retainer with erupted molds of the spikes.

SINGLE APPLIANCE FOR
CORRECTING TONGUE-THRUSTING,
DIGIT SUCKING, POSTERIOR CROSS
BITE
• A single appliance is made with a 0.036 inch blue elgiloy stainless steel wire arch
with Teflon roller, with a crib or rake. This is a fixed-removable appliance. Used in
late primary or early mixed dentition. Molar band is fixed in primary first molar,
appliance is cemented with glass ionomer cement, so it is easy to remove.
• Duration- 6-9 months, up to 1 year.

• To reduce treatment time, cost and to correct: sucking habits, tongue thrust, anterior
open bite, posterior cross bite

Gajanan V. Kulkarni , D. Lau. A single appliance for the correction of digit sucking, tongue thrust and posterior cross bite. Pediatr Dent. 2010 Feb;32(1).

INVISALIGN
• Small areas of the aligners were occlusally flipped like a bite ramp, in
palatal surface of upper incisors, in order to discourage the habit. The
vertical attachments were fundamental in repositioning the teeth and to
close open bite. Widely accepted among adolescents. Duration of treatment
is 8 months with no behavioral or neuropsychiatric consequence

L. Levrini, L. Tettamanti, A. Macchi, A. Tagliabue, A. Caprioglio. Invisalign Teen for thumb-sucking management. A case report. Eur J Paediatr Dent.
2012;13(2).

A New Innovative Light-emitting Diode
Habit-breaking Appliance
• A regular Hawley's retainer is fabricated with a short labial bow and Adam's clasp
on the first molars.
• The palatal acrylic part of this Hawley's retainer is thinned as much as possible. A
coat button-sized battery, a very small colored light-emitting diode (LED) bulb,

and a small piece of plastic-coated copper wire are used with an on–off switch or
feather touch switch to form an electric circuit.

Advantages
Easy to prepare and maintain
Inexpensive
Does not hurt patients like the conventional
appliances
Effective in reminding the patient about the habit, as
the button can emit the light by mere touch of the
tongue or the thumb.
Disadvantages
Compliance of the patient is required
Battery shelf-life might be a problem.
Sahu A, Shyagali TR. A new innovative light-emitting diode habit-breaking appliance. Indian J Multidiscip Dent 2017;7:149-51

DISADVANTAGES OF INTRA ORAL
APPLIANCES
• A period of emotional upset until they get used to the appliance
• Speech being affected temporarily

• Difficulty in eating (Haryett et al., 1970)
With the use of fixed orthodontic habit breakers
• Increased tendency for caries
• Decalcification of enamel surfaces
• Gingival inflammation may occur.
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